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PLEASE NOT NOW!
$1.00 will sundll Ijii ill gritic for three

mont tg ton IS 121 rs
We Want TWENTY T .SAND SUBSCRIBERS

Before the En.d of the Year.

Ve are willing to scnd Tîî.: MiN!so Cîrric for three

months at less than cost in ord:r to secure them. b

We shall certainly get thni if every reader vill spare

us one of two things :

A Dollar Or an Rour.
Can You Spare A Dollar? Then send it to us

and enclose this list with the naies and addresses of

ten people Who ought to read Tî: M Ni o CatnIc. If

they do not subscribe after three mno:nlts, that will be

our fault-not yours.

Cam Tou Spare an Hour? Then go out and

find four people whc; will pay 25 cents each for THE

MINING CRITIC for threce nonths, and send their nanes

and noney with the naines of yourself and five friends,

to vhon wc vill send the paper free for three months.

xamràs ua .rDD$sis.
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Please fll ost this blank at onci and returns wilh no dollari tothe publitshers.

The B. C. MXiaing Critio, Vamoaaiwar, 8.C.

PERRY CREEK.

More hopeful rli prtt s a. to freie milliig
gold Voisiilities me fromil lhis 'Elasit
Koiboiltav creek, but. taint tihe Perry
crek iProperth's ncarry free. ililaitt gold
is not yt absolutely estlii aled. Whent
it is a big rishs will neenr, as thora are
large ledges (if ilie loinuitkig qiuiartz, and
severai hundiiirei eli i 51 have bi'eei staied
on tihis ereck.

BETTER TIIUS.

Say a constempary in thie United
states:

"Ailugh tliere wIll Ib imuchl British
capital havesti hi the Alaska and Kos-
dvki gold region, it looiks niow as thougih
Auierleani coin voiid îarediombiate. This
Is out tif tlfc %%-;%iul ore o tiligs, and
is isdeed gratifying tu Amiierteas. BIrit,
isi gold lias developed a litige aueusit
of Amleicat uitnhi, tiropierty, and Auter-
lent calit.-il will sow reciirocate by es.
terling Eig.hs. territury. It i capitai
tiat hi stneeded tu develop mu i ie.s. aad I&
naaskaes nio great diiferea: afater -ail what
ioney does ilt so loing ass lt N done."

Tiihs fi juist as weil iuneie.r the circuat-
stances. Tihree uf everv four Clotdyke
comp:nty schemes yet fl:ted tr grossiy
delusive, and if aunuiy ji tiuis to be
lost. as losgt it will be li laure Volume.
we niatuirally prefer that il lac lis the
auain Amesarlcatn rather titan liritish or
Canadian. Neaw York hass, iL would ap.
pear, ainost goie erazy o-ver Clonidyke
possibilities,t usually tainilgeach of them
fur a probability.

TUE FERN luNE.

Mtr. F. C. Ianes states that the new
10.sltaip Mill of the Feras initie Is work-
ing well, exceediig expectations and
savii closel /. Thsey are runnianigs three
tots to the statnyP, isakinig 30 tons per
day. While they cans take 150 tons of
ore frot the sinse daily, they are only
taklsg out abun, 41> tons.. Titis amoust
will be doubleil s soon as the additional
btamps are li. Tise founsidation forother
10 stanitis is comltted, and they expect
to have thent ruiiisg hllside of six
weeks. giving themn 2o ttanaps. A per-
minent force of men i esmployed ait the
mine, and so sooni as the stamps are in,
creased to 20, 1 more men will, be put
on. Mr. lianes says that the tramway
Is also worklsig perfectly, and can make
a round trip every la ntisautes, carrying
two and a iait tous of ore. The length
is 2,8W0 feet. here Is enouxg ore now
blocked out in the tntie to run the mil
for over two years at ils fullest capacity.
Ali that tg claimed is iat average of SI0
per ton. which is higher thas the pros.
pectus gave. The Mill will treat mort
ore than was claiaed by the prospectos.
and Io ruaning siucis hijghser tishan 420
per ton. Judged by these statements of
a leading director, the Fera mine sbould
bave k pros perous early future of profit-
able production.


